Effects of orthodontic intermaxillary Class III mechanics on craniofacial structures. Part I - photoerlastic analysis.
The relation between active growth and induced anatomic changes was examined using photoelastic stress techniques. The following can be concluded from this investigation: 1. Utilization of Class III mechanics on the photoelastic skull affected the zygomaticotemporal, zygomaticofrontal and frontomaxillary sutures. 2. The stress trajectories observed in the mandible lead to the conclusion that Class III traction affects mandibular growth and opening, as well as condylar repositioning. 3. Evidence of stress was observed in a section of the condyle due to the external pterygoid muscle. 4. The stress concentrated at the outer surface of the pterygoid plate was due to the action of the external pterygoid muscle. 5. The effect of the simulated Class III traction created concentrations of stress mesial and distal of the second molars and at the apical and midroot areas of first molars.